
� Stay over at the Blue Train Akebono! 

The popular sleeper limited express Akebono 24 series passenger car that has been connecting Ueno to Akita 
and Aomori for 44 years since 1970 has now released the "Blue Train Akebono" at Kosaka Railroad Rail Park as a 
lodging facility.

Towada-Hachimantai National Park http://visit-towahachi.jp/

�Tour Details�
♦Holiday Schedule : None. Only visitation is available on Tuesdays & Wednesdays (Trains unavailable) *Closed during winter season (December to 
March)
♦Availability: April 28-November 3, 2018 (Fridays, Saturdays, other)
♦Reception Hours: 09:00 am - 4:00 pm
Please make your reservations before 5:00 pm. The room card you receive from the reception will be your entry ticket to the park, and you may visit 
the rail park until closing time. Please proceed to the lodge reception through the lodge guest entrance from 5:00 pm onwards. We welcome walk-in 
guests, as well.
♦Check In/Out Times: Check In: 5:00 pm- 9:00 pm  Check Out: 7:00 am - 9:00 am
♦Facilities: Shower Room - 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm�6:30 am - 8:30 am
♦Lights-out time: At 22:00, lights found in the lodging vehicles and at the lounge at the station will be turned off, while lights on car B will be dimmed. 
Please be quiet and do not disturb other guests when entering and exiting the Train Lodge.
♦Guest Perks: * Train-riding Experience *You are may to move from the Blue Train Akebono platform and ride on Sleeping car B at 16:30 on the day 
of your stay and 09:00 the next morning of your stay.

♦Fee:          Sleeping Car Room A (Per room) Children 5,940 Yen *1
Sleeping Car Room B (Per Room) Children  3,780 Yen *2
Adult 3,240 Yen Children 2,160 Yen
[Services included]  Kosaka Railway Rail Park Entry Ticket, Yukata Set (For Adult & Children), Lounge, Shower Room

♦Cancellation Fee: In the case of booking cancellation after confirmation, we may charge a cancellation fee.
�2 days before: None �A day before:50� �The actual day or no show: 100�
♦Access points: �By Highway Bus: From JR Morioka Station, take the Asunaro bus  for Aomori to Kosaka Koukomae (approx. 90 minutes). Kosaka 
Koukomae is approx. 2km away from Kosaka Railway Rail Park(Approx. 3 minutes by taxi or 20 minutes by foot) �By Car: approx. 3 minutes via 
Tohoku Expressway Kosaka IC
◆Nearby attractions: ■Yasumiya of Lake Towada/ Lunch Cruise on the Lake Towada (By Car: Approx. 35-minutes via Towada road, National route 
103, Jukai Line and prefectural route2) ■Akita Dog Museum (by car: Approx. 31-minutes via Jukai Line and prefectural route2) ■Osarizawa Mine (By 
car: Approx. 33-minute via national route 282) 
♦Language support: Japanese only
♦Note :�If you would like to check in/out outside the hours indicated above, please contact the Kosaka Railroad Rail Park. (5:00 pm - 8:30 am Late 
night: 0186-29-3890)*1 Price displayed applies to current year. Sleeping car room A accommodates 2 people, and price displayed is the price for each 
room. *2 Price displayed applies to current year. Sleeping car room A accommodates 2 people, and price displayed is the price for each room. (Both 
adults and children may use the room). Please notify us if you have any requests with regard to Sleeping car room B (upper deck or lower deck). 
Please understand that in some cases it may not be possible to accommodate requests, depending on availability. *You may share a bed with a young 
child, but please note that the space may become too narrow.
♦Contact Information: Kosaka Railway Rail Park TEL:0186-25-8890
Furukawa 20-9, Kosakakozan-aza, Kosaka-cho, Kazuno-gun, Akita Prefecture 017-0202 Akita Airport Hanamaki 
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Located the former Kosaka station entrance, that maintains its Meiji-era atmosphere, the Kosaka Railroad Rail Park is 
a vast station where one can bask in memories from the Meiji, Taisho, and Showa era.
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